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loth the meinoa ana results 'when
iyrup oi rigs 13 taKen; it is pleasant

tad refreshing to the taste, and acts
jenJy yet promptly on the Kidneys,

m effectually, disnela colda. ripad- -
s and fevers and cures habitual'
mstipation. byrup of Figs is the
ilv remedy of its kind ever nrn.

fenced, pleasing to the taste and ac--
cptame to the stomach, prompt in
:s action and trulv beneficial in ira
fleets, prepared only from the most
oanny ami agreeable substances, its
inny excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it the most
opular remedy known.
Svrun of Fims is for salo in R(V

Ind SI bottle9 by all leading drug-Irist- s.

Anr reliable drncrcrist. ulin
f-

-
nay not have

.

it on hand
. ..g,

will pro--

urc ii pruiujitiy lor any one wno
Ir ishes to try it. l)o not accent anv
jtubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, N.V.

J. K. REIDY. T. B. ft K IDT.

REIDY BROS.,
THK POVTJLXR

Real Estate
A NT

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have some burcains In resl
estate which will m-- i all the way from 8 to 12 per
cent oi' the investment It wil. b' to the interest
of pa tit s who have their money placed at a less
rate of in'ereft rocali ami examine t!iee haivains.

Room 4. Mitchell l.ymle bn'lding, ground
floor, in rear of .Viu hi li Lytic c hank.

FOR SALE
AT A- -

ARGAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-

tage situated on the cor-

ner of Eleventh St., and
Fourth Ave. has all mod-

ern conveniences; house
in best of repair. Only
a small cash payment re-

quired; balance on long
time. Positively a great
bargain.

For further Information Inquire of

GEORGE F. BOTH.
At Jackfon A Hurft's office- -

W. B. GRIFFIN,
Successor to

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 1712 First Ave.,

Book Island, III,
Practical : : :

Sanitary plumbing,
Gas Fining nr.d General Jobbing.

Telphone connections.

Dinner Sets, Saturday.
I have a stock of dinner sets

bo complete that I want every-
body to know it Therefore, on
Saturday, Nov. 5th, we will
make special prices as an in-

ducement to look at them
An average reduction of one

sixth will be made, and prices
will be marked in plain figures.
One good English eemi-porc- e

lain, 100 piece dinner set. will
go that day at $6.17; plenty of
these sets on hand, and also
plen ty of a little better grade
(Weogewood's) at $7 89.

I have four different styles in
Baviland China, as well as the
usoal grades of dinner ware; all
will be eold at special prices
Saturday.

6. M. Looslky.
Crockery Store,
1508 Second Are.
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WITH THE PEOPLE.
Truman Plantz States and Sub-

mits His Case.

HAS NO PEARS OF THE RESULTS.

The Next Congressman Reviews tbe Posi-
tion or III Partjr on Matters of Which
the Voters Shall be the Judged A Speech
at Turner Hall Last Kvenlnfr The J alia
cles of Protection Kxpimed-Previ- ous As-

sertions Supported by Affidavits All
Pleased With His Doctrine and Logic M.
.1. McKniry TalksPolitical Notes.
The democrats bad tbeir last grand

rail? of the campaign last night, and
Tumor hal was well filled with an en-

thusiastic audience to bear for the last
time this year the principles upon which
the democratic party will this fall like
two years ago, swi( p the country from
end to end. The Young Men's Stevenson
club assemble ! at its rooms 01 Second
nvenue, where a Inre niraVt of repre-
sentative d mocra's a'so mt nnd a pro-
cession was formed, beaded by Truman
Planz with a guard of honor from the
Stevenson club and followed by Bleuer's
bind, leading the main boriy of th c!ub
just mentioned, marched down to Turner
hall, where the speak ins occurre 1.

At Turner Hall.
The meeting was called to order by A.

D Huesins. who n&mi dL, C. Ulanding as
cnatrman 01 tee meeting, in assummc
lh: chair Mr. Blanding made a
brief but enthusiastic address, in
which be paid a handsome tribute
to the taoaor.inteerity and courtgeousness
of that foremost leader Grover Cleyeia-jd- ,

the next president of the Uaited States,
and also pronounced a fitting eulogy on
that honored eon of Illinois, Adlai B.
Stevenson. At the mention of each of
tbese names the audience was electrified
and cheer after cheer went up as did also
at bis mention of the name of Senator
John M. Palmer, lie spoke of Illinois
as one of the battle grounds of tbe cam
paign, ana at the mention of the name of
Hon. Ben T. Ctble be was again inter- -
ruptfd by ringing cheers. The speaker
contrasted tbe difference in the nornina
tion of the ftardrd bearers of the two
great political parties, Harrison beicg
the nominee or a board or hungry offlee
seekers, and the other Grover Cleveland
the choice of tbe people of the nation as
will be shown after the vote on Nov. 8 .h

Tbe remarks were listenel to wrh inter
est and enthusiasm

Truman Plants.
Mr. Blanding ttien introduced tbe prin

cipal speaker, Hou. Truman Fiautz. As
he stepped to the front of the stags lie
was loui! v"ch.?ered.an 1 Nj'j-i- r.is a idnss
btr sta'ine thai it was the last time he
would have the opportunity of present1
in the position he himself occupied, and
also that of the democratic prty. He
said that on next Tuesday the vo.ers of
the Eleyenth C ingress 034! d strict
would (be expected to say w .0 should
represent tbem in c mgrass, and that the
people of Rck Island ciuaty hl tbe
power to say who that man would be,

' vVhen I visited Milioe Ust week." btid
Mr. Plantz, "the Dispatch a newspaper
there presented about 20 questions which
it asked me to answer in my sheecb add
ing that it was dollars to doughnuts that
I would not answer any of tbem I did
mv best to answer each explicitly, and
among others was one saying that if pro
tection was not a good thing for the
laboring man, why was it that in 1857
men work ed in Moline for 50 cents a day
and now get $1 50 per day. I replied that
I did not knew that such was a fact, and
also a sked that pui er to answer why if
protection was such a benefit as was
claimed, tnat men in 1892 were working
in tbe woolen mills at Warsaw, 111., my
home, for 75 cents a day. The next day
tbe paper stated in one column it could
not answer the q iestion, because it hap1

telegraphed to Warsaw to learn if my

btaleoiems wtrn correct, but before going
to prtts an answer h dboen received and
tbe luefbiige bod bien pritjtert 10 another
column wliicb stall d thtt I bad mile a
misstatement and iti thi their men
were paid In m $1 (o $6 oer day.

Returns to Vindicate Himself.
"I left yourcouDiy witb that banging

over me ana went to my nume ueier- -

mined to show up tbe managers of those
woolen mills. I have now returned to
vindicate myself, ard I think before this
meeting closes I will demonstrate to you

that I was right." Mr, Piantz then
atated that he would abuse no one as

that was not his style of campaign-

ing. He believed that there was as much
in diligence in one parly as in the other,
and as much honesty in one as tbe other.
Tbe speaker did not believe that party
lines marked any distinction in these
things. He then asked his audience t- -

throw aside all prejudices, and that all
would indulge in a loye feast. Mr.
Plantz said that in such a case he ought
to have a text, and as one he read Judge
Gresbam's letter which be said would be

his text. He then described the positions
of the two parties on the tariff issues, one
being for revenue only, and the other as

it termed itself for protection to Ameri
can industries. He traced the tariff from
tbe time of Washington to the present
rfav. and the promises of the republican
party to reduce the war tariff, but instead
it forced tbe duties up.

He Illustrates Protection.
Mr. Plantz, in presenting the doctrine
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of protection as outlined by the republi-
can party, gave a humorous illustration
sho wing ths utter uouseose of the plan
of protecting gigantic trusts and monopo-
lies. He then said it was a aad thing to
b compelled to stand up today before an
audience in the state of Illinois and
argue that the tariff was not paid by tbe
foreigner, but that it was necessary to
meet the arguments pre?erti by the op-

position, and he followed this statement
with a number of very convincing argu-

ments on that question which no doubt
fully convinced bis bearers of tbe folly of
tbe claims that the Anericii consumer is
not obliged to psy the duties levied by
the government on imported articles. In
this connection he also sookn of the un-

just provision of tbe MeKtnley bill which
enables the manufacturer here in the
United states to sell the products of bis
factory which are mid from imported
raw material-- ; cheaper to a foreigner than
to the citizen here.

He Presents Affidavit.
The speaker nexl touched on the rela-

tions of capital and labor and compared
the wage3 of this country with some of
those in Eiirope and giving the reasons
for the difference. He contrasted the
wages of free trade Eaglaud with those of

(China, the highest protected country on
the glo'je, and then sp ike of the different
wasea paid in different states in this
country according to the density of pop
ulation, giving as the reason the one
cited in his text Judge Greshtm's letter

the old law of supply and demand.
Here he again brought up the sutjct of
the Warsaw woolen mills and read two
affidavits from persons employed there
showing conclusively that the charges he
made in his speech in Moliae were true
and that he had not in the least distorted
the facts. Following is a copy of one
of the affidavits:

Statu op Illinois. )

Uaxcock County, (
Robort Ltplev being duly swown.

says that he is 25 vears old and that dur- -
ins the vear 1892 he worked in the War
saw Woolen Mills at Warsaw, Uancock
county, Illinois, and received 75 cents a
day for his work, lie further states that
he has a brother who is now working in
said mill for 75 cents a day. and that he
is over 20 yeais of ate. He also states
that, he knows that during the last year
William Niemeyer. Daniel Tyrrtll. John
Flack, James Busch, Ellsworth Barker
Millard Straight and others have worked
in said mill for 75 cents per day and that
they are all over 21 vears of use.

KoberT Lapslkt
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this first day of November, 1892
, Geo rob P. Walker,
J Notary Pablic.

"I submit it to your judgment," said
tbe speaker, "whether i lie or whether
the managers of the Warsaw woolen mills
do." He said he would leav his case in
the bands of the labor:ng people of the
district and wou'd be satisfied with the
decision whatever that m ght be. A'ter
speaking on tbe issues in this district at
some leng.h he closed his address.

Mr. McKniry Speaks.
M. J. McEniry was then introduced

and made a brief but ringing speech in
wbicb be reviewed tbe acts of the demo-

cratic party during its four years in
charge of tbe national affairs, and in a
clear and concise manner explained tbe
position of Grover Cleveland and his
party oa the currency question and
showed up the fallacy of the bugaboo
about wild-c- at money. He then touched
briefly on the campaign on the state and
the school question and predicted demo-crit- ic

success all along the line on Tues-
day next.

The remarks of both speakers were
to the point and often brought forth the
enthusias .ic applause of tbe large crowd
present.

Political Points.
Hon. E. W. Hurst addressed a fine

meeting at Kevnolds last night on the
issues of the campaign.

Tne democrats are to have a grand
rally at Coal Valley tonight. The Stev.
enson club and a number of other demo
crats will go out on a special train on the
Peoria road, leaving Rock Island r.t 7
o'clock. The speakers are to be Hon.
Charles Dunham, of Geneseo, and Wil
liam McEniry and L. C. Blanding, of
Rock Island.

The democratic county committee has
arranged to receive election returns at
the Rock Island house Tuesday night, and
tbe Stevenson club has made similar ar-

rangements for the reception of the re-

turns at Turner hall, both by special wire
direct.

Tne republicans had a meeting at Cor-

dova Thursday night. Adair Pleasants
wab the speaker. Mr. Pleasants spoke to
just 27 people. Acrosi the s'reet the
Kick poo Indian Medicine company held
the boards to 200 people. . Pleasants
shou'd have advertised to repeat bis
speech about no democrat looking on the
American flg without blushing.

Kiver Riplets.
Tbe Pilot. J.ICDavis and Yerne Swain

came down and the R. J. Wheeler, Pilot,
Verne Swain and J. K.Graves putsed up.

The stage of water at Rock Island
bridge at noon today was 1,80 and the
temperature was 41.

Mrs. Delia M. Jones, Granville, N: Y.,
writes: "I have tbe highest praise to
Dr. Bull d Cough syrup. We nave used
it in our family for five Tears witb tbe
best effects."

FOR PLANTZ.

Railroad Engineers for their
Fellow Workman.

A SIGNIFICANT ENDORSEMENT.

A Recommendation Which Commends It
self to all Thinking: RrUrosd Men as Well
as to Laboring Men In General Heartily
Recommended.
One of tbe many endorsements which

Truman Plantz, democratic candidate for
congress, has received, which he prizes
the most, is that from bis fellow toilers
in railroad employment. It voices the
sympathy and fellow feeling of one rail
road man for another, of one laboring
man for another and commends itself to
laboring men in treneral and railroad en
gineers in prrticular. It is appended in
full:

To Whom Interested. This is to
certify that the undersigned members of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engin-
eers are well acquainted witn Truman
Plantz, and have beet acquainted with
him for some time, that we know him to
be a man who is in full sympathy wi'h
the laboring people, and was for more
than 10 years an employe. We know
him to be a friend of labor organizations,
ai:d one who would do nil in bis power
to advince the irterests of laboring men
and labor organiz itions. and gladly re-

commend tim to tte
MESRFKS OF DIVISION 417.

Krank W Crane, Peter II Sherry
Waller J J W Welch
KobertM orr wPKllb'ck
Charles App'egreen WilliRm While.
Stephen Cane W C Ltitdid
Henry EI Wells loo.twiu Gates
Walter Bangh Charles C Crane

division 82
f c SnttierHod
John Uesmuntl
John Watt

(i C, Wstt
James (jninlsn
Theo Bush

I hereby certify to tbe genuineness of
tbe above signatures and location of
membership in tbe Brotherhood of Loco
motive Enifineers John W. Welch,
Chief Enineerof Diiisiou 417.Peoria,1 11.

J. II. Mulligan.
John Graham, a prominent and influ

entian citizen of Kewanee in writing to
Thomas Barber of Rapids City with
reference to J. H. Mulligan, the demo
cratic candidate for the legislature says
"Mr. Mulligan as you are aware is a can- -

didaed for representative oa the demo-
cratic ticket from this district, and wbile
I usually vote the republican ticket.
intend to vote for Mr . Mulligan. Iam
and hhve been for years personally ac
Quainted with Mr. M. and I know him to
be conscientious, upright and above all
an honest man, one whom any man can
vote for with perfect confidence and
pleasure, and if the people see fit to
elect him, and I am sure they will, this
district will have a representative in
deed aa well as in name "

The
fublishea on Denait or liooa a barsapa- -
rilla are as reliable and ss w.rthy yo,
connnence as ii mey came rrom vo
best and most trusted neighbor. They
state only the simpie facts in regard t:

hat Hood's &r.aparilla has done, al
ways within truth and reason

Constipation and all troubles witb the
digestive organs and the liver are cured
by Hood's Pills. Unequalled as a dinner
pill.
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Testimonials

Sheet

3

Music.

000
pieces to select from; who pay
4i cents to SI for that which

you con get ot 10c ot

c C. Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

To call yonr attention to a few facts:
Your eyesiicht Is priceless the eyes need good

care ; improper spectacles are usurious, you
should i ot trust yonr eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
pnperly tit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect nt in every case. "

If the lines In thia diamond figrnra io not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of eight
that causes nervous hettd-ach- e and should
bo corrected at once, lyea tested free.

BY

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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JAHNS & "BERTIESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Hotjbk Furnishing Goodf.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, IL

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

CARSE CO 8
1MUCE.

Wright & Peters' Dongola Hand Turn and Welt ?4 50
Dull dong welts 4.50
Dongolas M. 8 3.50

' Mat kid top 4.SO
Straight goat 2.75

Stribley's Dongola hand turn 4.00
Welt 3. SO

MS 3.00
Cloves' Welt 3.50

31. 8. patent tip 3.00

French & Hall's Cordovan hand seved ..,.., 5 50
Calf band sewed 5 50

Bay State Calf Welt 5 00
above lower before offered.

inspect gooils pricet-- ; many bar-

gains offering.

Carse Co.. 1622 Second Avenue.

R

Claret

Lrdcliew' Slioes.

Alen's Slioes.

O
Pm
SS

O

V

OUR
FRICB

2.00
2

3

4
4
4

We Guarantee, the be than ever Call our
sore and and we have 8 a gre it

that now
GEORGE SCHNEIDER,

Successor to &

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica
Muscatel
Nunuyslde
Pure I able Caret
Zinfnnrlel Claret
Norton's Seedling Clartt.. ..
Hault rue
Sauterne ...
Kiei-lini- ?

Madeira
Tokay

8
...1C6
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n
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B
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33
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f3.75
3.V5
2.50

3.25

2.25
3.00
2.23

i other

a
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Sweet Catawba tCB
Sweet Catawba 13-4- !

Irj Catawba 1;S
Dry )'atawba.
Old Mrtitherhood Brandy

Cherry ltranrty
Old I'ort lASi

Sweet Delaware
Ki. Old Broeton i'ort
Sherry 1S7S
Sweet Isabella

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOAUS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
t5gT"A handsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of gooda.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in this sale reduce
to $ I 98. fine $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant shoes 28 cents.
JThe qualities we will show you will cause you tj wonder, they very

poecial values.

Art Store.

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
108 "W. 3d near Brady Davenport, Iowa..

Or. L. vVYNES & CO.

Remarque proof Etchings
this week 90c.

Picture framing spec-
ialty.

The largest and most com-
plete line of stationery
and blank books the
city.

Closing out window .

shades.

THE FAIR.

White Savon Laundry Soap, 32
bars ror 82c 1 his is thH best
bargain ever offerad in the
tity.

Toilet Soaps, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8 and 10c
ppr cake

Tar soap this wek only 3c.
Clothes Pins lc a dozen.
Flower Pots, plain and decora

ted at lewest prices.
Lamps.
Baskets.
Dolls.
Bird Cages.
Tiuware.
Glassware.
Wagons.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
,1703 1705 Second avecue. Bock Inland, Telephone 1216,

402 Fifteenth street. Moline.

CHAS. DUKmrACHE-R- ,
Proprletoror of tbe Brad? atreet

0
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25

00

75
75
75
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Old

Old
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Ail k.iM of Cat Flower constantly on band,
eraen Pontes- - Flower Mori-- -

Oa bleak uortb of Cantral park, tbe latgMt in Iowa. 304 Braay ltret,DlTeipert, la,


